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PUBLICIS SAPIENT, PUBLICIS GROUPE’S DIGITAL BUSINESS 

TRANSFORMATION COMPANY, ACQUIRES FULL STAKE IN 
PUBLICIS SAPIENT AI LABS 

 
 

Acquisition will bolster the digital business transformation services, specifically 

data & AI capabilities, that Publicis Sapient provides large enterprises globally and 

will deepen the company’s data science talent bench 

  
 

 

PARIS, FRANCE, May 23, 2023 – Publicis Groupe (Euronext Paris FR0000130577, CAC 40) 

today announced the acquisition of Publicis Sapient AI Labs, an innovative artificial intelligence (AI) 

research and development joint venture launched in 2020 in partnership between Publicis Sapient, 

Elder Research and Tquila.  Publicis Sapient AI Labs will fully become part of Publicis Sapient, 

Publicis Groupe’s digital business transformation company.  The acquisition will further strengthen 

Publicis Sapient’s data & AI capabilities and enable the company to develop innovative solutions 

across industries for a wide range of applications, such as generative AI, natural language 

processing (NLP), computer vision and autonomous systems.  

 

Transforming the way enterprises interact and understand their customers, Publicis Sapient AI 

Labs combines Publicis Sapient’s more than 30 years of global delivery of its SPEED (Strategy, 

Product, Experience, Engineering and Data & AI) capabilities with Elder Research’s 28 years of 

expertise in the multidisciplinary fields of data science, AI and machine learning and Tquila’s record 

of hiring and rapidly scaling new technology services practices worldwide. 

The highly experienced AI and data science professionals from Publicis Sapient AI Labs will 

become part of the company's existing data and AI practitioners, together propelling client 

enterprises into the era of advanced analytics, data-driven insights and intelligent solutions. With 

organizations worldwide exploring the transformative potential of generative AI, Publicis Sapient 

will provide its clients multiple services to transform their businesses, including: 

• Conducting fusion workshops and hackathons to develop a data & AI vision, uncovering 
value pools enabled by AI and building the supporting roadmap 

• Prototypes and rapid proof of value for business use cases 
• Training programs spanning prompt engineering to large language model development  
• Collaborations with Publicis Sapient’s alliance partners, including Microsoft, Google and 

Amazon to train and fine tune Large Language Model (LLM) Foundation Models  

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpsail.com%2F%23about-us&data=05%7C01%7Cmia.carbonell%40publicissapient.com%7C5fe659efaaff473affa008db5224f95d%7Cd52c9ea17c2147b182a333a74b1f74b8%7C0%7C0%7C638194090996481003%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dxUUTZb%2FBfFaZDvW6dyu1yIGtJQBbxozwWyQ8x0armA%3D&reserved=0
https://www.publicissapient.com/
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“The acquisition of Publicis Sapient AI Labs reinforces our continued investment in innovation, as 

well as our commitment to staying ahead of the AI curve,” said Arthur Sadoun, Chairman and CEO 

of Publicis Groupe.  “Through its bolstered digital business transformation services, Publicis 

Sapient will help clients identify critical challenges and issues that AI and data science can solve to 

deliver world-class innovation.”  

 

“As a digital business transformation company, Publicis Sapient actively partners with its clients to 

transform their businesses and build a competitive advantage through digital and data,” said Nigel 

Vaz, CEO of Publicis Sapient. “The acquisition of Publicis Sapient AI Labs will accelerate our 

generative AI offerings, playing a critical role in enabling our clients to apply data and AI solutions 

to solve complex business problems and build data-driven organizations at scale.” 

 

“Elder Research is proud to have contributed to the success of Publicis Sapient AI Labs through 

our expertise in data science and AI,” said Gerhard Pilcher, CEO of Elder Research.  “We’re thrilled 

by this acquisition and will continue to help organizations build their own analytic capabilities so 

they can successfully harness the power of data in the new information frontier.” 

 

“We have a strong record of success in building technology capabilities through joint ventures with 

Publicis Sapient and Publicis Groupe. We're delighted to have partnered with them on this 

occasion to rapidly scale an AI and data science capability at the forefront of data-driven 

innovation,” said James McHugh, Founding Partner, Tquila.  “It has come at a critical time when 

many industries are developing AI and machine learning solutions to solve some of their biggest 

challenges.” 

 

The terms of the deal were not disclosed. 

 
 
 
 

About Publicis Groupe - The Power of One 

Publicis Groupe [Euronext Paris FR0000130577, CAC 40] is a global leader in communication. The Groupe 

is positioned at every step of the value chain, from consulting to execution, combining marketing 

transformation and digital business transformation. Publicis Groupe is a privileged partner in its clients’ 

transformation to enhance personalization at scale. The Groupe relies on ten expertise concentrated within 

four main activities: Communication, Media, Data and Technology. Through a unified and fluid organization, 

its clients have a facilitated access to all its expertise in every market. Present in over 100 countries, Publicis 

Groupe employs around 98,000 professionals. 

www.publicisgroupe.com | Twitter: @PublicisGroupe | Facebook | LinkedIn | YouTube | Viva la Difference! 

 

http://www.publicisgroupe.com/
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About Publicis Sapient 

Publicis Sapient is a digital business transformation company. We partner with global organizations to help 

them create and sustain competitive advantage in a world that is increasingly digital. We operate through our 

expert SPEED capabilities: Strategy, Product, Experience, Engineering and Data & AI, which combined with 

our culture of curiosity and deep industry knowledge, enables us to deliver meaningful impact to our clients’ 

businesses through reimagining the products and experiences their customers truly value.  Our agile, data-

driven approach equips our clients’ businesses for change, making digital the core of how they think and 

what they do. Publicis Sapient is the digital business transformation hub of Publicis Groupe with more than 

20,000 people and over 53 offices worldwide. For more information, visit publicissapient.com. 

 

About Publicis Sapient AI Labs 

PS AI Labs was formed in early 2020 as a joint venture between Publicis Sapient, a digital business 

transformation partner, and Elder Research, a data science consultancy. With mentorship from both 

companies and the agility of a startup, PS AI Labs uses deep resources and world-class data science to help 

our clients change the way they optimize their operations and interact with and understand their customers. 

Our data scientists and artificial-intelligence experts are adept at tackling complex business challenges with 

predictive analytics. PS AI Labs designs, builds and implements practical, end-to-end solutions that help the 

world’s most recognized brands to make smarter decisions and provide more valuable services to their 

customers. 

About Elder Research 

Elder Research is a trusted data analytics partner with over 28 years of AI, machine learning, and data 

science consulting experience. We have enabled hundreds of organizations to make better decisions and 

maximize the value of their data through strategy, solution development, and training. In an era of rapid AI 

advancement, we have earned the trust of our clients through our firm belief that the mastery of the new 

information frontier is contingent upon the equity of competency and character. For more information, 

visit elderresearch.com 

 

About Tquila 

Tquila is a global technology venture company founded by James McHugh in 2010. It has built a thriving 

portfolio of technology service businesses by combining investment with expertise across growth, talent, and 

operations.  It invests in companies from start-up through to post-series A, either as stand-alone entities or 

with co-investment from consulting firms and software companies. For more information, visit tquila.com 

 

 

Contacts Publicis Groupe 

Lizzie Dewhurst 
Michelle McGowan 
Alessandra Girolami 
Lionel Benchimol 
Lorene Fleury  

Corporate Communications  
Corporate Communications  
Investor Relations 
Investor Relations 
Investor Relations 

 
 
   
  
 

lizzie.dewhurst@publicis.com 
michelle.mcgowan@publicisgroupe.com 
alessandra.girolami@publicisgroupe.com 
lionel.benchimol@publicisgroupe.com 
lorene.fleury@publicisgroupe.com 

https://psail.com/#about-us
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Felderresearch.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cmia.carbonell%40publicissapient.com%7Cc0f10036f50e48f13e2d08db524c1874%7Cd52c9ea17c2147b182a333a74b1f74b8%7C0%7C0%7C638194259033359954%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=OUAg2due6nCkqCsgkNgrPhkW0yBcW3cRXWxZpcMUFdE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftquila.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cmia.carbonell%40publicissapient.com%7C45b74ca540014e9cd46908db52de9df3%7Cd52c9ea17c2147b182a333a74b1f74b8%7C0%7C0%7C638194888333131711%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=s8kVygyEc0bWjmXIO3WB6tP6yqY%2BT40JmlBV%2FdF%2Bai8%3D&reserved=0
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Contact Publicis Sapient 
Mia Carbonell         External Communications          mia.carbonell@publicissapient.com 

 

Contact Elder Research 

Caroline Swartz        Communications           caroline.swartz@elderresearch.com 

Contact Tquila 

Rachael Robson        Marketing                                     rachael.robson@tquila-automation.com 
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